2016 Swine Results


FFA Swine Showmanship: Senior 1st-Ali Dixon, 2nd-Hadley LeVan, 3rd-Jacob McDonald, 4th-Ross Parsons, 5th-Brookelynn Russell; Junior 1st-Austin Deere, 2nd-Victoria Ripley, 3rd-Caleb Martin, 4th-Sydney Waibel, 5th-Elly Schipfer

Showman of Showmen: Cale Hall

Swine Born & Raised Gilt Show: Class 1 1st-Morgan Moffitt, 2nd-Lilly Quesenberry; Class 2 1st-Brad Walls, 2nd-Dena Wilson; Class 3 1st-Lane Smith, 2nd-Grace Rozmus; Class 4 1st-Leo Compton, 2nd-Kylee Kite; Class 5 1st-Brad Walls, 2nd-Payton Hodge; Class 6 1st-Grace Forrest, 2nd-Trevor Woodruff; Class 7 1st-Jarrett Eckurd, 2nd-Miranda Lauchard; Class 8 1st-Summer Doty, 2nd-Layne Blackburn; Class 9 1st-Shelby Ritchie, 2nd-Cady Perry; Class 10 1st-Cameron McDonald, 2nd-Ava Chamberlain; Class 11 1st-Annie Springer, 2nd-Brandi Powell; Class 12 1st-Layne Blackburn, 2nd-Austin Deere

Champion Born & Raised Gilt-Annie Springer, Breeder-Nott Show Pigs

Reserve-Jarrett Eckurd, Breeder-Eckurd Show Pigs

Swine Born & Raised Barrow Show: Class 1 1st-Tori Thomas, 2nd-Lauran Bailey; Class 2 1st-Reese McGuire, 2nd-Victoria Ripley; Class 3 1st-Karson Anway, 2nd-Colby Watson; Class 4 1st-Dena Wilson, 2nd-Madison Murphy; Class 5 1st-Annie Springer, 2nd-Cale Hall; Class 6 1st-Cale Hall, 2nd-Zachary Beattie; Class 7 1st-Jack Wing, 2nd-Danielle Schipfer; Class 8 1st-Ali Dixon, 2nd-Payton Hodge; Class 9 1st-Camdon Bair, 2nd-Grace Forrest; Class 10 1st-Miranda Lauchard, 2nd-Dylan Hartley; Class 11 1st-Caleb Martin, 2nd-Dori Wilson; Class 12 1st-Summer Doty, 2nd-Trevor Woodruff; Class 13 1st-Austin Gibson, 2nd-Steven Gibson

Champion Born & Raised Barrow-Miranda Lauchard, Breeder-Tyler & Miranda Lauchard

Reserve-Jack Wing, Breeder-Nott Show Pigs

Scramble Pig Show: Grand Champion-Delila Meyers, Reserve-Magdaline Perry, 3rd-Mallary Caudill, 4th-Macy Linscott, 5th-Bridey Logan
FFA Market Gilt Show: Division 1 1st-Summer Doty, 2nd-Jaycie Patterson; Division 2 1st-Brookelynn Russell, 2nd-Sidney Waibel; Division 3 1st-Victoria Ripley, 2nd-Truitt Thomas; Division 4 1st-Summer Doty, 2nd-Ali Dixon; Division 5 1st-Brookelynn Russell, 2nd-Austin Deere

Grand Champion FFA Market Gilt-Summer Doty, Reserve-Brookelynn Russell, 3rd-Victoria Ripley, 4th-Austin Deere, 5th-Ali Dixon

4-H Market Gilt Purebred Division: Class 1 1st-Justin Moon, 2nd-Morgan Heizer; Class 2 1st-Ella Forrest, 2nd-Bryce Ward; Class 3 1st-Layne Blackburn, 2nd-Brandi Powell, Class 4 1st-Lilly Quesenberry, 2nd-Lauren O’Brien; Purebred Division Champion-Layne Blackburn, Reserve-Lilly Quesenberry, 3rd-Brandi Powell, 4th-Ella Forrest, 5th-Justin Moon

4-H Market Gilt Show: Class 5 1st-Lilly Quesenberry, 2nd-Morgan Moffitt; Class 6 1st-Dena Wilson, 2nd-Dillon VonDeylen; Class 7 1st-Brad Walls, 2nd-Hannah Gibson; Class 8 1st-Grace Rozmus, 2nd-Lanee Russell; Division II Champion-Dena Wilson, Reserve-Brad Walls; Class 9 1st-Leo Compton, 2nd-Mary McDavid; Class 10 1st-Brad Walls, 2nd-Cale Hall; Class 11 1st-Grace Forrest, 2nd-Mallory Blakeman; Class 12 1st-Payton Hodge, 2nd-Grace Forrest; Division III Champion-Grace Forrest, Reserve-Payton Hodge; Class 13 1st-Trevor Woodruff, 2nd-Addie Dewiel; Class 14 1st-Miranda Lauchard, 2nd-Tyler Purk; Class 15 1st-Jarrett Eckurd, 2nd-Shelby Ritchie; Division IV Champion-Jarrett Eckurd, Reserve-Miranda Lauchard; Class 16 1st-Madison Gibson, 2nd-Layne Blackburn; Class 17 1st-Shelby Ritchie, 2nd-Delila Meyers; Class 18 1st-Payton Hodge, 2nd-Payton Eckurd; Division V Champion-Shelby Ritchie, Reserve-Madison Gibson; Class 19 1st-Cameron McDonald, 2nd-Shelby Ritchie; Class 20 1st-Annie Springer, 2nd-Jack Wing; Class 21 1st-Gracie Carpenter, 2nd-Zachary Beattie; Division VI Champion-Annie Springer, Reserve-Cameron McDonald

Grand Champion 4-H Market Gilt-Annie Springer, Reserve-Jarrett Eckurd

Grand Champion Overall Market Gilt-Annie Springer, Reserve-Jarrett Eckurd, 3rd-Cameron McDonald, 4th-Dena Wilson, 5th-Grace Forrest

FFA Market Barrow Show: Division 1- 1st-Tori Thomas, 2nd-Victoria Ripley; Division 2 1st-Colby Watson, 2nd-Tori Thomas; Division 3 1st-Summer Doty, 2nd-Ali Dixon; Division 4 1st-Ali Dixon, 2nd-Hadley LeVan; Division 5 1st-Summer Doty, 2nd-Magdaline Perry; Grand


4-H Market Barrow Purebred Division: Class 1 1st-Justin Moon, 2nd-Victoria Russell; Class 2 1st-Camdon Bair, 2nd-Victoria Ripley; Class 3 1st-Tylar Bailey, 2nd-Bryce Ward; Class 4 1st-Whytney Faulkner, 2nd-Elaina Purk; Class 5 1st-Cale Hall, 2nd-Lauren O’Brien; Purebred Division Champion-Cale Hall, Reserve-Camdon Bair
4-H Market Barrow Show; Class 6 1st-Mary McDavid, 2nd-Daytayviah Rodgers; Class 7 1st-Elaina Faulkner, 2nd-Kassi Little; Class 8 1st-Reese McGuire, 2nd-Lilly Quesenberry, Class 9 1st-Jack Wing, 2nd-Karson Anway; Class 10 1st-Samantha Rooney, 2nd-Alex Wells; Division II Champion-Jack Wing, Reserve-Reese McGuire; Class 11 1st-Cody King, 2nd-Dena Wilson; Class 12 1st-Cale Hall, 2nd-Brodey Deam; Class 13 1st-Oliver McGuire, 2nd-Holden LeVan; Class 14 1st-Cale Hall, 2nd-Zachary Beatty; Class 15 1st-Cale Hall, 2nd-Myah Bandy; Division III Champion-Cale Hall, Reserve-Cody King; Class 16 1st-Jack Wing, 2nd-Shae Conrad; Class 17 1st-Jack Wing, 2nd-Zane Hitchcock; Class 18 1st-Cameron McDonald, 2nd-Grace Forrest; Class 19 1st-Daytayviah Rodgers, 2nd-Tyler Purk; Division IV Champion-Jack Wing, Reserve-Cameron McDonald; Class 20 1st-Brodey Deam, 2nd-Reese McGuire; Class 21 1st-Cati LeVan, 2nd-Jarrett Eckurd; Class 22 1st-Cameron McDonald, 2nd-Lauran Bailey; Class 23 1st-Grace Ludlow, 2nd-Elaina Purk; Class 24 1st-Cale Hall, 2nd-Jacob Peters; Division V Champion-Cati LeVan, Reserve-Cale Hall; Class 25 1st-Miranda Lauchard, 2nd-Joe Williams; Class 26 1st-Cati LeVan, 2nd-Grace Forrest; Class 27 1st-Jack Wing, 2nd-Jadon Lowry; Class 28 1st-Trevor Woodruff, 2nd-Tyler Purk; Division VI Champion-Miranda Lauchard, Reserve-Cati LeVan

Grand Champion 4-H Market Barrow-Jack Wing, Reserve-Miranda Lauchard

Grand Champion Overall Market Barrow-Jack Wing, Reserve-Miranda Lauchard, 3rd-Jack Wing, 4th-Cati LeVan, 5th-Cale Hall

Breeding Gilt Show: Class 1 1st-Tori Thomas, 2nd-Tori Thomas; Class 2 1st-Brad Walls, 2nd-Austin Deere; Class 3 1st-Addie Dewiel, 2nd-Bryce Ward; Class 4 1st-Austin Deere, 2nd-Jarrett Eckurd; Class 5 1st-Lauran Bailey, 2nd-Cale Hall; Class 6 1st-Annie Springer, 2nd-Lanee Russell; Champion Breeding Gilt-Lauran Bailey, Reserve-Annie Springer, 3rd-Cale Hall, 4th-Brad Walls, 5th-Austin Deere

Performance Pig Show: Class 1 1st-Dillon VonDeylen, 2nd-Kassi Little; Class 2 1st-Justin Moon, 2nd-Josiah Newport, Class 3 1st-Alyssa Theodor, 2nd-Justin Moon; Class 4 1st-Olivia Maurice, 2nd-Cady Perry; Class 5 1st-Brandon Vogel, 2nd-Sadie Scott; Class 6 1st-Magdalene Perry, 2nd-Brookelynn Russell; Class 7 1st-Danielle Schipfer, 2nd-Elizabeth Schipfer; Class 8 1st-Lora Current, 2nd-Bridey Logan; Grand Champion Performance Pig-Lora Current, Reserve-Danielle Schipfer, 3rd-Magdelaine Perry, 4th-Brandon Vogel, 5th-Bridey Logan, 6th-Brookelynn Russell; Champion % Lean Barrow-Kassi Little, Reserve-Taylor Gaver; Champion % Lean Gilt-Tory Cordell, Reserve-Dawson Cohn; Champion Rate of Gain-Brandon Vogel, Reserve-Malayna Melvin

Skillathon:

Rookie: 1st-Sam Wilhelm; 2nd-Payton Hodge; 3rd-Emily Conley; 4th-Sami King; 5th-Cam Bair; 6th-Layne Blackburg; 7th-Joe Williams; 8th-Brodey Deam; 9th-Ava Moore; 10th-Christopher Ritchie; 11th-Layne Poland; 12th-Myah Bandy; 13th-Weston Helman; 14th-Silas King; 15th-Taryn Prince

Junior: 1st-Dena Wilson; 2nd-Taylor Rausch; 3rd-Danielle Schipfer; 4th-Drue Instine; 5th-Thomas Ford; 6th-Mason Hess; 7th-Elaina Purk; 8th-Elyse Wilson; 9th-Abigail Crisler; 10th-Shelby Ritchie; 11th-August Hartley; 12th-Cameron McDonald; 13th-Payton Eckurd; 14th-Ella Forrest; 15th-Sarah Beattie


Senior: 1st-Justin Moon; 2nd-Summer Doty; 3rd-Jake McDonald; 4th-Ali Dixon; 5th-Zach Warner; 6th-Hadley LeVan; 7th-Dillon Hartman; 8th-Annie Springer; 9th-Austin Deere; 10th-Olivia Maurice; 11th-Elly Schipfer; 12th-Jaycie Patterson; 13th-Jack Frederick Harris; 14th-William McDavid; 15th-Charles Baumgardner
Herdsman Award Winners:

Rookie: 1st-Payton Hodge; 2nd-Ava Moore; 3rd (tie)-Samuel Wilhelm; 3rd (tie)-Layne Blackburn; 4th-Brody Deam; 5th-Christopher Ritchie

Junior: 1st-Dena Wilson; 2nd-Cale Hall; 3rd-Danielle Schipfer; 4th-Cameron McDonald; 5th-Shelby Ritchie

Intermediate: 1st-Grace Forrest; 2nd-Cati LeVan; 3rd-Lauran Bailey; 4th-Morgan Heizer; 5th-Jarrett Eckurd

Senior: 1st-Summer Doty; 2nd-Ali Dixon; 3rd-Annie Springer; 4th-Justin Moon; 5th (tie)-Miranda Lauchard; 5th (tie)-Hadley LeVan

Pork Queen-Ali Dixon; Pork Princess-Madison Gibson